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Abstract We consider to ansωer a datalog program that is a generalization oJ the well 
knoωn same generation problem in the sense that it is defined over Cartesian product of m 
extensional predicates Ti. Each ri is in general assumed to be cyclic. We present a method， 
which is the reverse counting method山 tha modification of termination test to deal cor-
rectly with cyclic predicates Ti， and analyze its three costs of complexity: spaceィ可uirement，
database-access-time and test-time. When compared with the magic set method， which is 
also applicable to the same problem， this reverse counting method is inferior in the sense of 
worst-case bound of test司timebut competitive in worst凶casecosts of other two. Some simula圃
tions are also conducted to examine these costs on randomly generated ri. According to the 
simulation results， however， the reverse counting method is superior to the magic set method 
by orders of magnitude in the costs of space-requirement and database-access-time， and is in 
the same order in the cost of test-time. 
1 Introduction 
We consider to answerもhefollowing Datalog prcト
gram: 
P(Xl'・ ，Xm) :ー To(X1'・・，xm). 
P(Xl'・ ，Xm) :ー Tl(X1， xD，・ ，Tm(Xm， x:")， 
p(x~ ， ・・ ， x:，.) 
which is a genera1ization of the well known s乱me
generation prob1em in仕lesense that the sec-
ond ru1e contains m叩 yexもensionalpredicates 
Tl， T2，・.• ， Tmdefined over disjoint sets of v乱riab1es
Xl>'一，x:，. These Ti are in general assumed to be 
cyclic. p isa recursive predicate. TO is an exten-
sion乱.1predic乱teもoiniti品lizep. A typic乱1query 
given to this program is: 
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p(a1'匂，. . . ， ahXh+1，・，Xm)? 
where α1， •• .，ah乱reconstants. This progr乱m
reduces to the same generation program when 
m = 2. An examp1e of出isprogr乱mis shown 
in Secもion2. 
For the same generation program， various 
methods such as the counting method[6]， the 
民verse counting method[6]， the m噌c set 
method[6] and 0もhers[4]are proposed， aJ凶I
worst c 乱ω蹴s関ec∞omp1e:x足1北訓tiesare analyzed[l， 2， 3， 4， 5]
Here we乱，respecial1y concerned with the methods 
which are app1ic乱b1eto more than two predicates 
Tl> r2，・ ，Tm that are cyclic. 1も乱，ppearsdi伍c叫t
to generalize仕lecounting method to this prob-
1em setting， but the magic set method( denoted 
by MS method ) c叩 begeneralized in a straight 
forward manner. Forもhecase of m = 2， the re-
verse counting method is more efficientもhanthe 
m乱gicset method， because the former computes 
unary re1ations while the 1atter does binary re1a-
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tions[5，6]. Howev己r，the reverse counting method 
is not saf，邑 whenrl況ldr2乱recyclic. In Section 3， 
W邑presenta method that is the rεverse counting 
method with a modification of termination test 
to d邑alcorrectly with cyclic pr邑dic抗告sri. This 
method( Reverse Counting method with Ter凶-
nation test， deno民dby RCwT method ) can han-
dle the case of general m. 
In Section 4， w告analyzeth邑worstcase bounds 
of RCwT method of thr官官 costs:database-乱ccess-
ti即(to carry out join operations )， test-time ( 
to cl悶 kwhether giv号叩nもれ同u昭lple凶salready 巴足山s“t) 品況組.n
sp乱c伺e帽r閃equ叫ir児eme叩nもι.In Section 5， Some simula-
tion tesもsare conduct巴dto examine actual per-
form乱nceof RCwT method and MS method on 
E乱ndomlygenerated ri. Finally， we give our con-
clusion in S邑ction6. 
1 Program Example 
An example of乱Datalogprogram in Section 1 is:
ex_sg(Xl，."， Xm-l> y) 
; -m_eq(x1，・ ，Xm-l， y)
ex_sg(Xl，・・ ，Xm-1，y)
:- pαr(Xl， x~) ， ・ ， par(Xm_l' X;"_l)' 
2_eq(y， y')， ex_sg(x~ ，...， X;"_l' y') 
ex_sg(α1，.， am-2， Xm-b y) ? 
wher告 ex.sg is 乱 recursIve predicat巴 and
par， m_eq乱nd2_eq are extensional predicates. 
m_eq(Xl，・リXm-l，y) me乱nsthat X1 =，...， = 
Xm-l = y， and 2_eq(y， y')does that y = y' 
par(x;， XD means that X: is a parent of Xj 
The intention of ex押 (Xl，・，Xm-l， y)is that 
XlJ・・，Xm-1are cousins h乱.vinga comrnon乱nces-
tor y， i.e.， ther芭ar号linesof descendant from y to 
Xl，・・，Xm-1covering the same number of g己ner-
ations. p乱.rcan be cyclic. Th号query
ex.sg(α1>' ・3αm-2，Xm-l> y) requ岳山 to 五吋 al 
pairs of the cousin Xm-1乱ndth邑 comrnonances-
tor y of particular individuals alJ・・3αm-2・
2 Reverse Count国
ing Method with Termi-
nation Test 
We present RCwT method in Fig.1. According 
to the id品 of出emagic set[6]， each rηi 1凶s閃
stricもedto晶 P乱rtrel巴vantto a const乱ntαib巴fore
RCwT method starもs.The rev色rsecounting set 
RC SJ'(i 1) is a set of descend品.ntsX jηthat ar官 Z1 
generations down from X1j ， where 
(Xl1' X山・・・，Xlm) E Ro・RCSJ(i1 +勺)is乱 set
of descend乱.ntsX/' th乱tare i2 generations down 
from X2j， where (X21， X22，・ ，X2m)εRo・And so 
on. The method works as follows: 
(l)in批 p2，computes a11 RC Sj(i) to叫 i均
乱 condiもion: {(XI， ・，Xm)I p(XlJ ・，Xm)} C 
Uk{(Xl"'" Xm) I XjE RCSJ(k)}， (2) answers to 
乱queryby using these RC SJ(k) in step3 
RCwT method has 乱闘mination test: 
{(XI，.. • ， Xm) I Xj巴W4}EULユ{(X~ ， ・ ， X ;，.) I 
xj E RCめ(k)}(line 9) ， sothat i t can terminate 
even when al rj乱recyclic. To reduc芭 runnmg-
time， termination tests are also executed only 
whenもh色numberof generations down from 
each (Xl，X2，・，X問)ε Rois power of 2(line 9) 
1:山 p1: /* initialize * / 
2: ん:={(Xl，"'， Xm) I rO(xlド・・，Xm)}j 
3: step2: /* compute al reverse counting則 S
RCSj(i) * / 
4: i := 1j 
5: while Ro f <tdo begin 
6: Ro:= Ro 一 {(Xl，・・，Xm)}j / ネ
ヨ(Xl，・ー ，Xm)εRo* / 
7: for j:= 1 to m do WSj := {Xj}; 
8: ij := 1j 
9: while i=l or notpower(ij， 2)or 
{(Xlぃ .，xm)IXjεWSj}
Z ULL{(z;， 1ZL)|z;ε RCSj(k)} 








for j := 1 to m do begin 
RCSj(i) := WSjj 
WSj := {Xj I rJ(xJ，xj)，xj ε 
芭nd
15: i := i + 1; ij:=対+1j 
16: end 
17: end 
18: step3: /* 貴吋 alansw邑rs* / 
19: Answer := 
U{(Xh+1>" Xm) I Xh+l E RCSh+1(k)，・ 3
XmεRCSm(k)}; 
k such that α1ε RCS1(k)，.. ，αhε RCSh(k) 
Fig.l. RCwT method 
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Fig.2 shows an ex乱mpl巴 ofRCwT method's 
process for { f1 (α1，a2)， f1(α2， a1)， f2(b1， b2) 
， rz(bz，b1) ， r3(Cl>C2) ， f3(C2，C1) ， f3(C2，CZ) ， 
ro(α1， b1， C1)， ro(α1， b2， C2)} 
L i討 Rl R2 R3 もesも sもatus
1 1 {al} {bI} {Cl} (NEW) 
2 2 {a2} {b2} { C2} TEST NEW 
3 3 {ι1} {bI} {C1，C2} (NEW) 
4 4 {a2} {b2} {Cl， C2} TEST NEW 
5 5 {al} {bl} {Cl，C2} (OLD) 
6 6 {a2} {b2} {Cl，C2} (OLD) 
7 7 {aI} {bl} {Cl，C2} (OLD) 
8 {a2} {bz} {C1， C2} TEST OLD 
8 1 {aI} {b2} { C2} TEST NE羽「
9 2 {a2} {bI} {C1，C2} TEST NE羽「
10 3 {al} {b2} {Cl，C2} (NEW) 
4 {日2} {bl} {Cl， C2} TEST OLD 
Li me叩 slevel i. 
Rl， R2 and R3 m巴乱叩nRCS1(i)， RC8品2(がωi) a乱釘叩，r且.n
RCS品3(ωi)，respectively. 
TEST me乱nsexecution of termination test. 
NEWme叩 sexist邑nceof new tuples， OLD no ex-
istenc芭.
Fig.2. An example of RCwT method 
3 明Torst胆caseCosts 
We compare the methods using thre巴costs:
(1) dat乱base引白骨time
Running time to c乱rryout join operations. 
Iもisthe size of the intermediate results of join 
operatio眠 i.e.the size of {x j} in line 13 in Fig.l 
before duplication elimination. 
(2) test-time 
Running time other th叩 dat乱bas巴access.It 
is namely time to check whether generated tuples 
already exist. Considering the time to process 
品 tuple，test-tim色ofRCwT method is the prod-
uct of the number of tuples generated at level i 
乱吋 i，i.e. I{(X1""， xm)}1 x i nline 9 in Fig.l 
Test-time of MS method is the number of tuples 
generated. 
(3) sp祝日equi町田nt
The size of work space. It is the summation 
of IRCSj(i)1 
The worsトcasecosts of RCwT method乱re
shown in T乱b.1. Those of MS method are also 
shown in Tab. 2 to compare th己setwo methods. 
database噌access-time
。(Gx B;:'lEi)三O(rr;::'lNix B;:'lEi) 
test-time 
。(Fx G xは 1N，x 同~)
壬O(Fx (rr r，:， lNi) 今~ X log2日間8?一N)、
sp乱ce-requir色ment
O(G x Er，:lNi)三O(rrr，:lNix Br，:lNi) 
Tab.l. Worst-case costs of RCwT method 
dat乱base-access-tim巴




Tab.2. Worst-case costs of MS method 
where Ni and Ei ar己 thenumber of nodes and 
edges， respectively， in 
the graph SGi(node set SVi， edge set SEi) rep-
resenting f;， and F isthe numb釘 oft uples in fO・
Let M G( MV， ME) be a product graph defined 
by 
MV = {(XlJ...，Xm) I XJεSVj} and 
ME = {((x~ ， ・.， x~) ，(Xl'・・ ，Xm)I fj(Xj， xj)}. 
For each t叩letj(= (tj1，..，tjm) in fO， let 
Sub_MGJ(MVj， M Ej) b巴仕1esubgraph of MG 
spanned by M巧cMV， where MV'i = {xε 
MV I x(= (Xl'・ ，Xm) is reachぬl巴 from t~} 
乱ndM巧={xεMV I x isreachable from 
ら}一(M円U.. . uMV;-l)' Then， G is defined by 
G= 11十ん+...+IF，wl悶 e1j=1+m日正EMη{
the le時 thof the sho巾 stpath fromちtox in
Sub_MGj(M九MEj)}.
PROOF) W，邑 willprove Tab.l. Let MAXI 
be the level， i.e.i inFig.l and Fig.2， when th邑
method t己rminates.Then， 
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databas争邸cess-time壬MAX1x ~~lEj) 
MAX1."， 
t制 -time壬log2(一予一)1"x MAX1 x II~lNj 
spac←requirement ~ M AX 1 X ~~1 Nj 
where， log2(咋，X1lis the upper bound of the 
number of executions of termin乱tiontests. For 
eachちinro， let1j be the number of executions 
of位leloop consisting of lines 10-16 in spite of the 
fact that al tuples {(X1，"'， Xm) I XjE RCSj(i)} 
at the same level have alre乱dybeen gener乱ted.
Then， 
MAX1 = (/1 +ι) + (ん +1~)+.. + (1F +ヰ)
Also， 




Tab.1 indicates that G greatly influences the 
pe由 rmanceof RCwT method. That is， (i)in 
the case of G <t: Ii，:lNj， RCwT method is more 
efi.cient than MS method in database-access-time 
and space-requirement， (i) while， inthe cωe of 
G 土 Ii，:lNj，RCwT method is inferior to MS 
method in test-time. 
4 A verage Costs 
Some simulation tests況 econducted on randomly 
generated rj. The parameters are that m = 2 fV 
5，N(= Nj) = 7 fV 100，E/N(= Ej/川)= 1.0 fV 
4.0， F= 20. These simul抗iontests shows that 
G = O(logEIN Nm) in the c嗣 eof E/N >= 1.5. 
T乱，b.3shows the cosもswhen the above G is sub-
stituted into the G of τ、b.1.It is also estimated 
in test-time in Tab.2出品(the number of execu・
tions of termination t副 FX log2 ~)土 G
database-access-time 
m2 x logEIN N x E 
包邑4謹呈
m2 x (logEIN N? x Nm 
space-requirement 

























T乱b.3.Estimates of average costs of RCwT 
method 
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Fig. 3. A verage costs on randomly generatedり
We also demonstrate the simulation results of 
乱，veragecosts of RCwT method and MS method 
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in Fig.3， where m = 4， N= 10 and F = 20. The 
results of RCwT methods in Fig.3乱reclose to the 
estimation of Tab.3. The results of MS method 
in Fig.3 are also close to the worst cぉeformulas 
in T;乱b.2.
These indicate (i)RCwT method is s叩u叩pe釘r巾 rto 
MS method by orders of m乱.gni同dein仕leaverage 
costs of space-requirement組 ddat乱base-access-
time， (詰)RCwTmethod is in the same order泌
MS method in the晶，veragecost of test司time.
5 Conclusion 
We have considered to姐 swer品 line乱rrecur-
sive datalog program with m乱nycyclic exten-
sional predicates fi. We have presented a method 
that is品 modificationof the reverse counting 
method， and have evaluated the performance in 
three costs: space-requirement， da句base-access-
time andもest-time.This r巴versecounting method 
with termInation test is inferior to the magic seも
method in the worsもcωebound of test-timej 
however， inthe aver乱gespace-requirement組 d
dat品，base-access-timeon r品ndomlyg巴nera民dTi， 
this method is superior to仕lemagic set method 
by orders of m喝凶tude.The other costs of出ese
two methods晶re乱.lmosもhesame. 
To apply our method to real applications， it is 
desired to improve further the computational cost 
of test-time. 
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